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Great Remedy 
QL 

CASCARA E QUININE 
. 4 
L) v 
Pom® 

The standard cold cure for 20 years— 
in tablet form safe, sure, no opiates 
~cures cold in 24 hours avin 3 
days. Money backifit fails. t the 
genuine box with Red and Mr. 

Hill's picture on it. 
Costs less, gives 
more, Saves money. 
24 Tablets for 25¢. 

At Any Drug Store 

  

  

Soothe Your 
Itching Skin 
with Cuticura         

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the 
Catarrh is a local disease, 

disease, | 
greatly influ. | 

enced by constitutional conditions, HALLS | 
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure oatarrh. 1 & 

a] is taken internally and acts throu 
Blood on the Mucous Uurfaces of the 

It 
the 
System, 
is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purifiers, The perfect 

MEDICINE is what produces such won- 
derful results in catarrhal conditions. 
Druggists 6c. Testimonials free, 
¥. J, Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 

One of the differences between men 

and women Is that men have to dle to 

become angels, 

Whenever there is a tendency to consti- 

pation, sick headache or biliousncss, take | 
a cup of Garfield Tea. All druggists. Adv. 

It is estimated that this year's busi- 

ness in electric ranges will be In the 

neighborhood of $3,000,000. 

Bore Eyes, Blood.-Bhot Eyes, Watery Eyes, 
Sticky Eyes, all healed promptly with night. 
ly applications of Roman Eye Balsam. Adv 

Silence is dignity's greatest asset, 

As Age Advances the Liver Requires 

    bears 
signature 

Genuine 

occasional slight stimulation. 

CARTER’S 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS 

correct 

CONSTIPATION 

Stu Zoo dt, 
  

Colorless or Pale Faces 

WANTED THAT BILL SETTLED 
f 

Postmaster Hanks Forced to Take | 
Firm Stand to Secure Payment i 

of His Overdue Account. 

Postmaster Hanks of Croydon ran | 

the general store as well as the post | 
office and one summer morning a lanky | 
Youth slouched in, removed his bat- | 
tered straw hat and said: | 

“Mr. Hanks, I un'erstand there's two | 
letters here for me—one wot come a | 

month and wot last | 
week. I'm afeared my folks must be | 
sick, or else they wouldn't be writin’ 
80 plum often. Let me have them let 
ters, will ye, Mr. Hanks?" 

The postmaster glared at the youth 
“No, Peleg Anderson, I won't 

have them letters till ye settle fur that 
lot groceries 

long! 

The 

money. 

“I kin settle half the account, 

Hanks,” he said, 

“Then.” postmaster, in a 

milder voice, “I kin give ye one o’ ver 

letters,” and he did seo. “Squar’ up in 

full, Peleg Anderson, an’ yell git ver 
other letter, but not before.” 

ago one come 

let ve 

0’ wot's been owin' so 

young man took out some 

Mr. 

1} said the 

On Giving and Receiving. 
Free beauty, and everywhere in life 

beauty faces you. Look for truth. and 
everywhere you will find the truth. See 
the goodness, and from every life good 
ness will rise to greet you. We find 

pretty much what we are looking for. 
Give kindness and love, and kindness 
and love come back to you. Give hat- 
red, indifference or scorn, and your re- 

turn Is hatred, Indifference or scorn. 

Your own will come to you sooner or 

later: that which you deserve you get: 

you set in operation In 

causes which must be 

their Inevitable results, 

this fundamental law of 

~The Christian Work. 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add 1 oz 

Rum, a small box of Barbe 
and 3% oz. of glycerine. Any dru 
put this up or you can mix it at h 
very little cost. Full directions for mak- 
ing and use come in each box of Bart 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Ady, 

yourself 

followed 

because 

the 

by 

of 

Common 

Wise Selection, 
did poet 

be all talk 7" 

“He wrote about a woman's 

“How 

come to 

the You 

the 
tongue. 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 
for a laxative, three fora cathartic. Ad. 

When you gee a 

expect the 

of beer. 

storin brewing 

to take the form | 
don't 

downfall 

{| more, 

i this 

| by 

land Pl: ang ini 

the universe, | 

| don't marry him." “Ah! 

speak of | 

usually indicate the absence of Iron in 
the blood, 

a condition which will be greatly helped by Carter’s Iron Pills 

Dad's Idea. 

We have a new helper who lives 

Lake,” N. Y., and who modest 

ly signs his name J. Just that, nothing 

And J. tells this story: 

An English baronet has been touring 

(We 

a certain small 

him from the 

paper the family 

let him have when they divided up the 

rest. The lad read about “Sir Jiugles 

Jenks, Bart.” and asked: 

“What does ‘Bart.’ 

“Bartender,” father, 

not looking up from the financial page 

And the boy's mother got sore.—Cleve 

Dealer, 

in 

Sarannd 

country making speeches, 

remember him.) And 

boy was reading about 

part of the Sunday 

stand for?" 

answered his 

n 

OLD SORES, ULCERS 
AND ECZEMA VANISH 

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Oint- 

ment Stops itching Instantly, 

“Had 51 
wanted t« 

Doctors 

ns Oint 

Nichols, 40 

ulcers on my legs 
cut off leg. Petgrs 

ment cured me.”"—\Wm. J. 
Wilder 8t., Rochester, N.Y. 

Get a large box for 30 cents at any drug 
pst, says Peterson, and money back if it 
doesnt’ help you at once. Always keep 
Peterson’s Ointment in the house. Fine for 
burns, scalds, bruises, and the surest rem 
edy for skin diseases, pimples, itching 
eczema and piles the world bas ever known 

“Peterson's Ointment is the best for 
bleeding and itching piles I have ever 
found.” Major Charles E. Whitney, Vine 
yard Haven, Mase, 

“Peterson’s Ointment has gi 
satisfaction for Salt Rheum.” Mrs. J. 
Weiss, Cuylerville, N. Y. 

All druggists sell it, recommend it. Ady 

L 

Treasures. 

“He steals my purse steals 
trash,” the poetical citizen. 

“That's right,” replied the unprinct 
pled person. “If you want to relleve 
a man of real valuables go direct for 

j his coal pile” 

who 

quoted 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that if | 

Bears the 

Signature of 

In Use for Over 30 Years. 

Between Girls, 

“Jack declares he'll go crazy If } 

no hope for him either way." 

As we grow more sensible, we refuse 

herb cure, Garfield Tea. Adv. 

Some the 

got their tips in the other place, 

of heaven-made 

if they did not fear punishment, 

Scenes of Prosperity 
Are Common in 

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have 
a's 

farm la 

Western Canada 
accepted 

enerous offer to settle on homesteads or 
in her provinces have been well repaid by bountiful crops of wheat and other grains, 

45 
~that’s what you 

H 
and 

Durin 
wheat fields 
to the 

Farming 
indus as i ey aralioan schools, 
climate excellent, 

Where you can good 
Der acre get $2 % bones 

bushels to the acre you are bound 

farm land at $15 to $30 
for wheat and raise 20 to 

to make money 
can do in Western Canada. 

OMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE 
many years Canadian 
have aver 20 bushels 

erful 
Barley, and Flax. 

is as profitable an 
raising. 

rite for literature 
rticulars as to reduced railway rates to Sant. of Immigration, Ottawa, «orto 

J. P. JAPFRAY 
Walout and Broad Sts, 

, Pa. 
Canadian Government Agent 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 

combination | 
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRIH | 
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Lincoln B. Breedlove, Pittsburgh | White, Yaau% cost 

has been appointed a first lHeu'enant | $2.20 oT. cars 

in the ordnance reserve corps. Oule oot . 

The first Centre county soldier to! _ ~° 

be wounded in France is Frank Smith, | el 0, | 

of Milesburg, who was with the Amer. | Butter—Creamery 
ican engineers at Cambral. Smith | 1788 51% @62c; 
was wounded In the shoulder by ai ore), tlc, firsts, 
bayonet thrust, but kept on fig tng. | onde, 46% @ 48¢c. 

tie is recovering and will soon be on | FE€Es 
duty again. 

Elizabeth onds, 

and 

61@61%¢c; 

nearby Western 
Gnaqgey, aged five, was | 

when she walked into the rear yard 
of her home in Washington. The shct 
was fired by some boys who wer 
playing soldier in the yard. The c@11! Cheese 
was not dangerously hurt | 26%; 

Mount Carmel Knights of Colu 

their $3000 war fund 
by £2000, 

State, 

¥ 

alles | 

ment 

After being closed for a 

of the coal famine 
pubic will i 

Lock Haven council! will purchase a | soft, $2.25; 
motor-driven engine for the fire e- | arn NO 
partment to replace the steamer No. 4 
chased in 1874. 

Reh five 

of Shenar 

drain 

water died. 

0 ae 
th } “ol, month © 

Marvavili 

| ern Spring, $ 

i $2.27; No 
schools 2 white, 22.2 open aga'n 

5 No 

vellow 

ca, vear old 

Holt 

¥ gleam 

Jacob 
Int 

lt ‘ 
calding 

work 

and one 

After 

at Wash 

wanted 

the army, 

and held f« 

of him 

hour } 

breaking away { n 

Alhert Bea 

charge of Acsertd 

ington, 

on 

was 
wr 

arrested at 

eoldlers to take 

wil 

slate as a resul 

Schuylkill county 

$13, 
new 

turn 

Hi} to the 

dog tax 

Carlisle counell has 
rease all salaries of 

from 10 to 50 per cent 
A. N 

hip, slaughtered a 

Secley, of 

pounds i and 

r which for which a 

Frank Koaloskle 

ines at 
door 

Sayre 

1, fd] while 

fos 

throwing 
m ine motor and 

cilled 

WAS 

Buried allve nndes ¢ 

Carbon Creek 

Pesekie 
washe 

and Joh: ! 

we ned without re res 

The 

tral la 

passage of th 

bor union of res 
Ing wom ¢ suffrage will 
by like aotiomn of labor 
Bchurlkill county 

Po have sold as low as 
cents, and not over as venty five 
a 

Shamokin, 

Trackman Perey Adams 
East Towanda 

draft of cars 
T: 

In a raid on 

turned over in 

bode no 

atoes fifiy 

ent 
s bushel, In farming regions nor of 

sixty three 
war struck 
Rawr near 

Mirty five dollars, seized as 
Hazletos 

the Unit 
Mckinson © 

nearly 

olleze 

150 students and gradustes 
| the army, the greater part of 

Then there's | 

{ playing In front of her h 
| large plece of jee fell Ny afsikine | 1d P 
| her on the 

drug cathartics and take instead Nature's | 

i velagld 
Lots of good people wonld go wrong { bedside 

i} 

mat hes | Ward, natche ; 
{ of Bethel township, 1. banon cou: 

unt and over, ide; d 

| one married man digging coal who 

  

{| Officers 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria | Two 

uralized Germans re 

hundred and 

1ave been registered b “hie § ™ Va. and Pa 
He TiVard 

Marylan Edna Boyles, six of i : nearby, H8« Ne 

m hen a pir h8e: Southern 

oul 

head 
The governor has 

H. Seltzer as alderman of the f 
Lebanon, and Harry Yi 

amootl fat 

26 Gi appointed p RIAREY, 

inder, 40@ 42% 

Ducks-—Young 

After entertaining f 

throughout the day, Mrs 98 41 200 
Elizabeth Hewitt, of Shamokin WAR | eno . 9g ge 
stricken with heart failure ang died | J % $64 Western 
suddenly, ” | ?1@32c; Kent 

Drilling dynamite from coal w ven | tons, rough and 
it fafleg explode, Peter Shriner keys—Young hens, 
miner, at Mpunt Carmel, aceldentally | PeT®. 35@36¢; 
set oy the explostyve and was instantly } poor 
killed. Pigeons 

The M. 8. Kemerer company. whieh 
operates the Sandy Kun mines near 
Hazleton, has announced that it has 

riends at her | 
USCOVY 

to 

old 

Young, 

do, 2f Guinea Fowl 

and 

@60c 
Calves 

over, each, 

carned $31.000 in 1917. 

Fire in the coal platform at the gas 
producers of the Shenango works of 
the American Sheet and Tin Plate 
company at weN Castle, did damage 
of more than $1000, 

light, ordinary, 14% 

450 

@6ro 

PHILADELPHIA, —Wheat—Govern- 

ment gtandard inspection, No. 1 North | 

hard Winter, | 

1 hard | 

pe 4 

Corn 

yellow, $1.88%; No. 3 

and freight 

ehipment; 

strong, 

higher 

creamery 

484 @50%¢; 

Spot 8 

ne 

state, 

Arg 

wiural, 

extr 

trong. 

Neny 

entine, 

$1.04 

than ex- 

(82 
sec 

as 

Fresh gathered extras, 63%e¢; 

| extra firsts, 62% @63; firsts, 62¢: sec- 

Pennsylvania 

hennery whites, 

No 

1 Durum, $2.27; 

7: red Winter, No. 1, 

nominal, 

Pekings, 

puddle, do 0 

poo; 

special, 

1 

2, $2.24; 

3 yellow, nominal 

‘ Bolt, 

No 

a} 

1 

try Chickon 

ronktery 

ao, 

(3epn¢ 

and 

Island, 354 
- 

frye 
vO 

pair, 

32@3 
Nearby, 

ph 
8G 37¢: 

+ 

and crooked breast 2 

o 

fine to fancy, 65c; state, Pennsylvania 

and nearby hennery browns, 64@65; 

| mixed colors, 62@ 63¢. 

held, 
do, average run, 256% @26 

QQ 

$2.27; 
non 

$163@ 

$1.90 v 1 

iba. i 

8, 249 | 

3% ibe 

Ha 

y 
do, 

fat, 
200 

Tur 

gob 

@33¢: 

1428 

anc; oM, | 

Young, 1% Iba. 

5 @60¢; old, 

Calves, 

and heavy, per head, $12@21 

Live pigs, as to size, per head, 230 

shoats, as to size, per head, $5 

do, 45 

Veal, choice, 16% @17¢: do, 

rough 

  The labor department fs without 
authority to enforce the erection of 

fire escapes In second-class cities.   
Live Stock 

    For the first time in the history of 
Ofl City a case of anthrax has devel 
oped, the victim being Mre. J. 11. Bor 
land, of Rouseville, Mrs. Borlaad has 
heen knitting for the local Red Cross 
chapter several months ard her phy 
silane say that she riceivid the 
germs through the yarn. Her cond! 
tion waa reported critical, 

Colerain miners, after twenty years, 
have abolished thefF Wenefcoial asso 
clation, to rely eéfitirely om the coin. 
pensation iw 

CHICAGO. « Hogs 

16.95: light, 

$16.650@17; heavy, 

rough, $16.25@'16.45 
15.75 

Cattle 

stockers and 

S8.50@13.75. 

Sheep-8Sheep, 

$13.50@ 16.60,   
= Bulk, $16.70@ 

» 

$16.50617.06; mixed 
$16.20@16.90; 

pigs, 
- 

«Native steers, 

feeders, 

cows and heifers, $6.50@ 11.756; calves 

f1250@ 

$8.656012.90: 
$7.4001080:; 

$10@14.20; lambs, 

  

  

| greater food production. 

the men, 

as | 

fat, | 

  

  

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE 
Until this new “smoke” 
was made you could never 
have a real Burley tobacco 
cigarette, It's the best yet. 

ITS TOASTED 
The toasting brings out the 
delicious flavor of that fine 
old Kentucky Burley. You 
never tasted anything so 
agreeable — think what 
roasting does for peanuts, 

Inconromnarse 

Win the War by Preparing the Land 
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops 

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada 
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY 

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY 

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are ask 

    
  

ing for 
Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail. 

able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply. 
Every Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available 

Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist 
2 Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for sced- 
ing operation. 

| Canada’s Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the 
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels 
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs 

The Government of the United States wants every man who can 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When. 
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s ficlds after ours are supplied, we want to direct him there. 

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can 
best serve the combined interests. 

Western Canada’s help will be required not later than April Sth. Wages 
to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging. 

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages, good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent & mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return. 
® For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had ply to: uv. $. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Wanted--Men or Women Salesmen. 
No canvassing. Sales come easy with 

i and your assistance Selling 
Opercia Cabinet Talking Machines from 
your home Adv free One 
salesman each og 

. Dept 

\ Advertising and selling: cata 
MEXICO library's service reariy $13; Qintri 
bution: mal charges pios § each hundred Address 
YEGLIO, 401 “Ia Betsa™ Avenida © Be Baye, Besies DB, 

Be piriish: bave your waist Hemetitehod 
or Ploot Bdged. Latest erage. Inexpe GIRL 

eoiren iar give, All Ta aranond Desert 
FINGER HEMSTITCHING 00, Windeid, KANS 

Gas JA held over gas, lights 
0 

Watson B.Coleman, Wash 
ington, D.C. Books free Highs 
ost references. Desi ress 

AGE N Is finelf friction kind wie ie 
Self Ligbting Co, Ml Wyekoff St, Brookiyn, K. Y. 

] SE LL the Inrtartanescns Fire Ratinguisher, a 
repester, HOE profit. Write for partios 

slars. 18 laird Co, Box 81. Peterburg, Fis. 

renin 

Gur pian 

inty 

————— 

§ Water is the first consideration 
of the home and farm. What kind 
of a pump touse? Our estalog will help you 
salve the problem. Our experience isat your 
service, Ask your desler for our pumps, 

JCANAWHA PUMP WORKS 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND, 

a ns co. 

Richland Oo, Obto 
For Sale oe peed district: om a aa 

| phones, interurbans, schools. § F. Sumbangh, Shelby, 0, 

Build up without 
      

  

  EN 

HOUSEWIFE 
DON'T TAKE A OMANCE OF STEA BURN. 
ING OR SOALDING YOUR WANDS, USE he 

| | F. iindshaw, £960 11th Street, 
[= . p——————— dir 

i LADIES’ HOSIERY Fibre hei wiix nm: likie he: fu 

| all colors, Coline, $4 Aupes Bt Pitts , 
[mses  ——————————— 
'RHEUMATISH Use Balen Ant Oil. Save 

| Wood. Boon Jar. BALCAR ©0., San W. Sut Si 

i FOR SALE Us avid party 

an Ein Bote Ad Indtepun or. ¥. STROMBECK, YH Mb Aon. 

CATCHY [RP EL ER 
| BUY KANSAS WHEAT LAND for [TW B 
| $0 per acre. Write Roy Bonebiake, Stockton, Kas 

 Schwenksv. 
| woodland, | mile 

  

PRICK, B8e., Postpaid. 

AGENTS CAM MAKE BIG MONEY We require 

Beis even bus as ETE 
representatives 

KITOMEN NOVELTY COMPANY 

1011 Chestnut Sires Phtisdetohie, Pa. 

oo 

  ‘hie making 
LIFTERS in thelr 
spread Indecent 

Pe. An 5 nent 1 =p   — 

  

nd Jie IP a Samp for catalog | 
OUR TRICHS ESHLLHES | wae omen, Bigg it, Po Moves, Vom 

i od A a WmPprov hoy wiban  


